
LUMIÈRE DE VIE  TONER™
SINGLE BOTTLE (198 ML)

BENEFITS 

FAQ’S 
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BENEFIT SBENEFIT S
Helps to reduce the appearance of rough, dry skin, leaving it looking softer and smoother
Helps to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles for firmer-looking skin
Supports healthy skin hydration for a younger-looking, radiant complexion
Exfoliates skin to cleanse pores and remove impurities and excess oils 

FAQ’SFAQ’S

How do  I use  this toner?How do  I use  this toner?  
Apply the toner to cleansed skin using a cotton pad, then gently massage into the face and
neck in small, circular motions with your fingertips. Allow the toner to absorb into the skin
before applying treatments or moisturiser. Follow with Lumière de Vie Illuminating Fading
Fluid (a.m. or p.m.), Lumière de Vie Serum Concentrate (a.m. and p.m.), and Lumière de Vie
Intense Rejuvenation Crème (a.m. and p.m.) for best results. 

C an someone with sensit ive  skin use  this product?C an someone with sensit ive  skin use  this product?  
Lumière de Vie Toner is made for all skin types and should not cause any irritation. However,
each person’s skin has different sensitivities. 

When should  I use  Lumière  de  Vie  T oner?When should  I use  Lumière  de  Vie  T oner?  
Lumière de Vie Toner should be used morning and evening after cleansing the face to help
remove excess impurities and oils, while keeping the skin hydrated. 

How is a  toner d if f e rent f rom a c leanser?How is a  toner d if f e rent f rom a c leanser?  
Cleansing the face removes surface dirt, oil, impurities and pollutants. Toning the face helps
to remove excess oils and impurities that lie a bit deeper in the skin by gently exfoliating the
skin. Both cleansing and toning help to prepare the skin for the application of skin treatments
and moisturiser.


